Place your order

Email shop@hartley-farm.co.uk
For enquiries call 01225 864 948
and select 'shop'
Please allow 48hrs notice when ordering
Free local delivery
or collect in store
Hartley is open 7 days a week, as is our sister shop at Neston.
Whether you’re after a lunchtime feast, meeting up for a coffee
and cake, picking up some fresh produce for supper or a special
treat for the weekend, we’d love to see you!
BOX
A4

A46

A365

ATWORTH
A363
BATH

A36
WINSLEY

BRADFORD
ON AVON

Hartley Farm Shop and Kitchen

Neston Farm Shop and Kitchen

Monday to Saturday 9am to 5:30pm
Sunday 10am to 4pm
Winsley, Bradford on Avon, BA15 2JB

Monday to Saturday 9am to 5:30pm
Sunday 10am to 4pm
Bath Road, Atworth, Wiltshire SN12 8HP

01225 864 948

01225 700 881

www.hartley-farm.co.uk

www.nestonfarmshop.com
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Get a flavour for the area
with our locally sourced food boxes,
delivered to your door,
from our award winning farm shop

Breakfast Essentials
enough for four people

Ivy House semi skimmed milk, 2ltr
Ivy House salted butter, 250g
A large white or brown Hobbs House loaf
'In A Pickle' local marmalade
6x large local free-range eggs
Orange juice
Muesli or granola*
Bunch of bananas

Feeling hungry?
Add in 4x Hartley
Breakfast Sausages
and 8x rashers
of back bacon
(green or smoked)

£7

Butcher's BBQ Box

Treat yourself!
enough for four people
Add in
4x 4oz sirloin steaks Traditional homemade pork sausages

£15

£25

£20

Family Picnic Box
enough for four people

Farmhouse Breakfast
enough for four people

8x traditional homemade pork sausages
8x rashers of back bacon - green or smoked
Black pudding
A large white or brown Hobbs House loaf
6x large local free range eggs
Baked beans
Mushrooms
Tomatoes
Hash browns

£20
*please mention your preference

4oz beef burgers
Packet of chicken skewers
Kate’s homegrown salad bag
Homemade coleslaw
Hobbs House baguette
Hobbs House burger buns
2x corn on the cob

£25

Homemade quiche
Homemade pork pie
2 Homemade sausage rolls
Hobbs House baguette
Apples
Wookey Hole cheddar cheese
Sliced homecooked ham
Large packet of crisps
Bottle of apple juice

Add a bottle
of red, white
or rosé wine

£10

